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v fThe home. of good 
shoes is a shoe store 
for everybody to-day. 
We believe wècan meet 
and satisfy the special 
requirements of every 
foot that conies to us.

The rigJit shoe for 
differi 

bed
ent prices. ThathAhe 
endeavor and the 
achievement of the shoe 
store. Make us prove 
it. We can and will.

Alley & Co.
•- 135-Qneen Street.

Canadian Government Railways.
-.0:-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 3rd, 1915.

Trains Outward, Read Down.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. 

Dcp. Charlottetown Ar.
“ Hunter River
" Emerald Jet. “
“ Kensington “

Ar. Summerside Dep.

P.M. Noon. AM,
3.45 12.00 7.35
5.09 1.20 8.30
6.45 2.10 ao2
6.22 2.55 - 9.27
7.00 3.30 9.50

8.40
P.M.

J.2JÔ

Trains Inward, Read Up.
AM. P.M. P.M. A.M.

10.27
11.08 Alberton 

Ar. TignisB"11.45

.4aÉMm le Mi
Commencing FRIDAY at 

noon^ August 6th, the S. S. 
Halifax jyîll leave Charlotte 
town for Boston via ffawkes- 
bui-jr and Halifax, and every 
FRIDAY at noon thereafter. 

FROM BOSTON EVERY ; 
TUESDAY at noon.

For farther information ap
ply to , '

J C ARRAU H ER dkgmk
CfltownVi’. K I . July 4,1015-^tf

9.26
10.00
P.M.
3.00
4.10 
4.36 
4.57 
6.00
7.10

4.20
5.09
5.30
6.05

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar. 
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

11.40 10.50
10.36 9.52

9.59 Ml 
9.27 8.55
9.00. 8.30

7.04 2.40
6.19 t 1.35 
5.45 12.30
A.M. P.M.

<• 9.15' 
■8.40

10.20 
9.08 

5.45 8.10
5.02 
4.30“

TIp Cfyurelj in Siberia

For years Siberia waa looked 
upon as a barred desolate waste, 
peopled by criminals who dragged 
out a miserable existence in a 
land of which little was known 
outside of official Russia. Of late 
years, whatever may have been 
the case in the past, Siberia is 
beginning to wear another aspect.

It is being opened up to West
ern siviluation and commerce, 
Siberia is fast becoming the fav
orite and even fashionable route

now

2,000 roubles were at once col
lected, Irkutsk can boast of a 
fine church and a Catholic popu
lation of 3,756. This town, after 
Tomsk, is the most important in 
Siberia. ^Winding round the 
shores of Lake Baikal, beautifully 
Situated, and encircled by moun
tains, Tchita, a military centre, 
and Stratensk are reached. All 
these towns were visited, Con
firmation held, and confessions 
heard. From this station the 
Bishop descended the Amour by 
steamer to Blagovetchensk, Khar- 
barovsk, and Nicholaef, where the 
foundation of a church was laid. 
From this point the island of

the writer suggests the strong im
pression “this curions phenom
enon ” made upon the soldiers, 
fo see Neuve Chapellejby daylight 
is to know the power of modern 
artillery fire. Unless fallen brick 
may be called a village there is 
no village left, with the exception 
of half a dozen houses which 
were hit several times. After 
knocking the buildings to pieces 
British shells kneaded and pul
verized the remains. Yet two 
objects stood practically unharm
ed amidst the low skyline of 
ruin, They were two huge ctueL ! *•; 
fixes of the type âwmilar to tra
velers iiS Fi

A Lam Back
FM * IMS TIIE.

Sometimes Could Hardly 
Tiara In

When the beck acts so bad and aches 
like a "toothache’*yon may rest assured 
that the kidneys are aSected in some way.

On the first sign of a backache, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills should be taken, and if this 
is done immediately you will save y out
sell many years of SMCring inan serions 
kidney trouble.

, N.S., writes: 
; for alçp* tune. 
" . over ht

■%

8.00
7-00

Sat.

4.26

A.M.
6.50 ’ Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
8.40 “ Mt. Stewart “
9.17 “ MoreU “
9.46 w « • St. Peter’s A1

11.15 Ar. Souris Dep.
Ar. Elmira Dep.

A.M.
8.45 Dep. Mt Stewart Ar.
J9.-55. Cardigan

. 10.25 « ' , Montague
11.05 Ar. Georgetown Dep.
Daily

! ex. Sat.
& Sun. ^ «X

) 3.10 Efep. Charlottetown Ar.
i . 4.57 ' ■ [4 - ' “ Vernon River “
i 7.00 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

[8.05
7.02
6.33
6.11
5.10 
4.00

7.00
6.11 
5.49 
5.15

Daily 
ex. Sat. 
& Sun. 
10.00 

8.23 
6.30

5.45
4.10
3.27
2.55
1.30

3.55
2.48
2.20
1.30 
Sat. 
only

9.45
8.31 
7.00

T Possibly from an over
sight ôftra/üofthottÿhl 
vffu have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protect yourset/ 
against loss by fi* e.
ÀÇT NOW ; CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS,
. Charlottetown.

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30,

CHARLOTTETOWN
STEAM NAVIGATION GO.1

" ù. :?.*

limited

theCommencing MONDAY 
Slat of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

Leaves Charlottetown for Pictou.l 
N.S, at 820 o'etoefc a. m., leaving] 
Pictou on return about four] 
o’clock p. m.

Steamer Empress
Leaves Summerside for Point du
Ghana.

wttegWterau TJÏfii» m\
return afmt 8.1» o'clock > m.

G. W. WAKBFOBD.
Manager.

Charlottetown, P. E Island.
June 2nd, 1915—tf,

Mathieson, MacDonald 
• & Stewart»

Neweon’s Block, Charlottetown
A . '■ •!,.:• ' • - :<*■ '■

Barristers, Solicitais, ete.
McDonald Brtis. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912,—tf

Hdeai, iWiÿjiùiiliêw

Barristers, A ttomsjs^at-Law I
Charlottetown, P. E. I*lan

' •—------------------------Y
AM klads «T Job PrlaUeg 

deue at the Herald

TERM 1915-16
y • ' • ' . x

t ‘ 5 V >. .;

(Write for Course of Studies.)
-■ "" 1 ' ' ' ' 1 f •’ '

Hfr »Di Ft#

> ,-Kfi _ *' _ _ - • '< ' f

We have provided a big stock 
off College Text Books, School 
Books, Work Books, Pens, Ink, 
Pencils, Penholders, Chalk, Cra
yons, Drawing .Books, Drawing 
Drawing Paper, Examination 
Pads* Scribblers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Shorthand JNote Books,

i . .. : jf-.v . ’ ; *

BlotÜng Paper, Rulers, Erasers, 
everything required by the Pupils 
off the Publie Schools.
‘ ’ V ’ A •’............ t

• :i •"•*• -,

Wholesale and Retail. 
Lowest Prices.

a most luxurious train of large, 
commodious sleeping car, elegant
ly fitted up, good dining car 
piano, libtory, baths and every 
comfort, You have a long seat 
to yourself, and the conductor 
furnishes you with pillows,'sheets 
and all you require.

A correspondent, describing 
some time ago the visitation of a 
Catholic Bishop to this part of 
his very extensive diocese and 
very scattered flock, writes as 
follows : The Government placed 
a railway carriage at the disposal 
of the prelate and the six priests 
who accompanied him. At the 
same time it fixed some awkard 
conditions. No demonstrations, 
or any show of triumph, could be 
permitted, no speeches must be 
made; no gifts must bepiesented 
As usual, in this country, the 
best and safest way is to obliter
ate your individuality as much 
as possible ; yet there is scarcely 
anything you cannot do if you 
do it quietly and make no fuss 
about it. The force of bureau
cratic authority however dimin 
ishes as the square of the distance was 
from its centre increases. It took 
him five months and a half and 
he covered. 25,000 versts, and 
visited the distant islands of 
Sakhaline, establishing missions 
nd .founding new churches. The 

VwttSiion of a diocese of over' 
225,000 square miles, without 
including the provinces of Eur 
ppean Russia which are under his 
jurisdiction, is rather a formida 
ble and arduous undertaking. It 

about one and a half times 
larger than all Europe, extending 
from the Ural Mountains to the 
Pacific, to Tashkent and China in 
the south. Starting from Petro 
grad, the Bishop visited the Rus 
sian towns, Volgeda, Viatica 
Perm, and Ekaterinburg, where 
there are well - built brick 
clmrches, the writer has frequent
ly assisted at kVass in the two 
lafit mentioned. Then crossing 
the Ur$lg by the curious sig-zag 
railway which runs up and down 
and round the spurs of the hills 
in such a manner that it is only 
with difficulty you can sit up
right, you can soon enter Siberia, 
the future land of promises, the 
coming country. Petropavlosk is 
the first important town across 
the frontier. As a fine Church 
is only in course of construction 
Mass was célébra ted in the open air 
under the canopy of heaven ; the 
same also at Tiaga. At Omsk 
out of a population of 94,000 
6.500 are Catholics. Then fol 
lowed Kainsk and Tomsk, a won 
derfully situated town, seat 
the Government of the province, 
and intellectual capital of Siberia 
also à Region rich in gold, silver, 
and other mines ; a paradise for 
the followers of St. Hubert, as 
is a great hunting centre. As 
[many towns there were visited 
were a considerable distance 
from the station, they had to be 
reached in the rough convey- 
anees of the country, and Rus 
sian roads are none of the best 
At Bogafcol, Atchinsk, Nÿni Oud- 
insk, Vetkni Oudinsk, the found
ations off new -churches were laid.

Î It is a peculiarity of the people 
here that” they are not disposed 
to come down with the cash 
until they see that week is- be
gun ;‘tond it is a peculiarity of 
the authorities to insist that, be-

wSere the Bishop received a 
Ijearty welcome from the Catholjc 
and Orthodox population, wiho 
thronged the stations to receive 
him. At some towns the gov
ernors of the province invited the 
Bishop to dinner, and the great
est cordiality prevailed. A great 
impression was made on the Rus 
sian clergy, numbers of whom 
attended the Catholic churches. 
Altogether about 30,000 con
fessions were heard and 20,000 
received Confirmation. Many re 
turned to their religious duties 
and were reconciled to the Church 

On the return journey another 
route was taken. At Teheliabinsk 
another line runs to Moscow ; 
thus the Bishop was able to visit 
many towns in Russia that had 
never been visited before. Zla- 
taoust and Ufa are situated in 
the most lovely part of the Urals, 
which here present a magnificent 
panoramic view, reminding you 
of the valley of the Wye ; is is 
difficult to conceive a more lovely 
spot There is a neat little church 
which when visited by the writer, 

undergoing repairs. Mass 
was said at »side altar, all the 
workmen being present. Unfor
tunately I was at Ufa when the 
Bishop was to arrive ; but from 

cause His Lordship

les oo either
Sue, and while trees in the town] 
had been cat in two and splinter
ed and gashed, four small ever-

8 boxes feed 
direct

IMI
; at all dealers < $55

on receipt of price by The T. 
Milbura Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont- 

When ordering direct specify ' ' Doan's."

Prayers Per Ttye Siek

greenshrubearoundtheotherChrist the Sacrameut of Penance, they 
were undisturbed. Many soldiers are not capable either of its corn- 
remarked the curious phenome- plement. ’ In doubt whether 

and, indeed, talked much of I they have had the use of reason 
it.—The American Catholic. | or not, Extreme Unction is ad

ministered to them under con
dition. The subject of Extreme 
Unction must be in danger of 
death from sickness. Hence, 
those who are in danger of death 

Although these prayers are|otherwise than from sickness, 
part of the ceremony of Extreme I cann°t receive Extreme Unction. 
Unction, they might very well be Isuc*1 M those who are sentenced 
said at any time for the physicalj t° death, soldiers leaving for the 
recovery! and the spiritual con-1 ®e<^ 6*ttle ; women before child-

1 birth, unless in this case peculiar 
circumstances would constitute a 
real danger. On the other hand, 
fit subjects of Extreme Unction 
are those who fail from old age

solation of a sick person,
“ O Lord God, who has said by 

Thy Apostle James : Is any one 
sick among you 1 Let him call
for the priests of the fchurch, and. . , ,—
, . ... |and seem to die from day to day,let them pray over him, anointing | . J

the name of the 
prayer of faith |

him with oil in 
Lord ; and the 
shall save the sick and the Lord 
shall ease hinj ; and if he be in 
sins they shall nil be remitted to 
him ; heal, we beseech Thee, O 
our Redeemer, by the grace of 
the Holy Ghost, the maladies of] 
this sick man, cure his wounds I 
and forgive him all his sins, and] 
expel from him all pains of miadi

some days later than the time at and body, mercifully restore1 
f which Ke was eXpecfcff. TKefbTm to perfeeTTSatti

although there is no definite sick
ness ; also those who have been 
poisoned, or have been mortally 
wounded, even in a duel. In case 
of doubt, whether living or dead, 
the validity of this Sacrament also 
demands that there be in the 
subject a certain intention to re
ceive the Sacrament. The general 
intention by which one is sup
posed to be disposed to use the 
necessary means of salvation, at 
flash st a-.tinifl whan ,

church is a Wooden structure, but- 
ell built and well kept. The 

Catholic population is 2,160, out 
of 30,000 inhabitants. The con
gregation was naturally anxious 
to give the Bishop a good re
ception, as indeed they were at 
all the towns he visited. There 
were several little difficulties to 

A throne had to beovercome.
. improvised; with the aid of anj - 

expert upholsterer. That wast ; 
easily managed.

Again, it would never do to 
allow the Bishop to come from 
the station in a not over clean 
public drosky driven by a heathen- 
Tartar ; hut where could a res 
pectable carriage be procured ? 
Thqj-e were but two in the town

Bishop and the Governor. The 
latter kindly lent his carriage 
and horses, so the Bishop arrived 
in state. A reception was held ; 
visits were exchanged between 
the ecclesiastical and civil aut
horities. Here, and at all other

; is deemed suffi- 
reeeption of this 

Sacrament. Hence unfit subjects 
would be those Who have no in
tention whatsoever of receiving 
it, as the Congregation of the 
Holy Office has more than once 
declared. On the other hand the 
Roman Ritual requires Extreme 
Unction to be "administered to 
those sick, who, when in posses
sion of their senses, did ask or

end exterior, .that being recovered I ^
by Thy mercy he may return tol 
his former duties. Who With the]
Father and the Holy Ghost, lives] 
and reigns one God, for ever and ] 
ever, Amen., 1

‘Look down, we beseech Theej 
O Lord, on thy servag^^iame),] 
fainting under the MppHPty of] 
his body, and refresh a sottT which |
Thou hast created ; that he being]
improved by thÿ chastisements] WOuld have asked ' for it, or gave 
may be savéd toy Thy medicine.] signs of contrition, even if 
Through Christ our Lord. .Amen.|afterwani they lost the .use of 

“ O holy Lord Almighty Father,] speech and consciousness. In 
everlasting God, who by impart- ] cases of doubt the Sacrament 
ing the grace of Thy benediction | should he. administered unjder 
to sick bodies preserveat, accord-]condition. Extreme. .Unction is 
ing to the multitude of Thy] given to adult Catholics, deprived 
hnercies, the work of Thy hands •] of their senses, although they 

thoee belonging to the Russian! -favorably attend to the invocation] have led a bad life, or even lost
of Thy name and deliver Thy ] the use of reason in the very act 
servant from his illness, and re-]of committing sin, provided it 
storing him to health* raise him]can be supposed that they have 
up by .Thy right hand, and] the general intention, as explained 
strengthen him by Thy virtue,!above. The Church, guided by 
defend him by thy power, and] the example of her divine Found- 
restore him to Thy Holy Church.] er, who came |o save sinners,

deems that the Sacraments were

Subject ef Extreme 
Onction

places, the Bishop received a Through Christ our Lord. Amen.” 
hearty welcome. The Church waa 
tastefully decorated with ever
greens, and all was conducted in 
a most friendly manner. At one 
town, the name of which I forget, 
the Governor, a Lutheran, gave 
a dinner to the Bishop. Now, all 
all this - e as it should be, and 
prove» that when the mailed 1 
of the bureaucracy releases - its 
grasp the kind hearted, good- 
natured disposition of the Russian, 
expands and shows itself entirely 
free from ignorant prejudice and 
bigotry.

Ttye Crucifix in tfye War

instituted for men, and that they 
(should be administered to thpto 
especially at the critical time of 
death, unless she is fully convin

ced of the ' tmworthiness of the 
cipient ; for she" will not cast

We should 
Unction When

I such pearls baffto* swine, 
■receive Extreme] .

There to 1... ... , Itig Jwrah. about
of death from sickness, or from Liver pm* They cure
wound or accident I Constipation, Disyepeia, Sick

The question here put by the] Headache, and Bilious Spells 
Catechism resolves itself into this:] without griping, purging br 
“ Who can receive the Sacrament ] sickness. Price 25 eta. 
of Extreme Unction f or who is]

booksellers and Stationers.

No one who reads the war 
news can fail to have remarked 
the references to the fact that 
the crucified figure of Our Lord 
has so frequently remained un- 
touctuai in the midst of general 
destruction. A correspondent of 

‘fore \aiiything is undertaken, a | The London Times, who is him- 
geod round sum must be laid on the firing line, tells us : “ As 
down. :• Thus the poor priest is i J’0'1 know, all over France there 
placed^ between two fires. The 
Government can scarcely he blam-.
ed for this precaution, and the by Shells or fire.” 
people- have probably learnt by The secular press in England1 
experience it is the best plan ; corroborates this statement. In 

-so until somebody gives the the London Times, in a vividly 
money required nothing can be written description of Neuve 
done. At Stratensk, however Chapelle after the recent battle,

‘are shrines and crucifixes, and in 
] no case have I seen them dam-

the subject of this Sacrament?” 
To receive it validly a m«n must 
be baptized, because without 
Baptism no other Sacrament can 
be received. The Sacraments
were intended for the members 
of the Church ; without Baptism 
a man cannot be a member of the 
Church. The subject of Extreme 
Unction is supposed to have at 
some time, the usé of reason. If 
he never had the use of reason, 
he neveç committed a sin ; 
there, are no remains of 
to be fprgiven,,, Pence children 
before attaining the use of reaym 
cannot receive this Hacmment 
nor those who ïaVef' always been}' 
intone. The Codncii '-of Ttont 
gives the following reason for 
this restriction! : “ Extreme Unc
tion is the 
ance

SUFFERED FROM t
Oitarrh Of The Stoned

FOR • YEARS.

Milbura’» Laxa-Liver Fills

l&l, Agnes GaHsat, Keserre Mines. 
N.S., wBtes: ”1 take great pleasure’in 
writing you. I have bcec s*reet suSerer, 
for eiritt years, from catanK ,ft *e 
stomaifi and tried several, so ' called, 
catarrh remedies without relief'.Until 
a friend of mine advised me to try Mil- 
burn's Laxa-Liver Pills, Which I did, and 
four vials completely cared me.” . ,t 

Be sure and.get MUbuçe's Laxa-Liver 
Pills when you ask far them as there are 
a number ef imitetifs oe the market. 1 

The price ie MejjarWhd, 5 vials fa»,
l , , --- 111.00, at aH dsalerf or mailed direct oe

complement of f%a-1 receipt ef price by The T. MUbure Co*' 
as the «boytoaonot receÿrelfjmited. Tocoaw, Owt.

-, ; . 1 v'-f
' Vv>.»; » i. . X.

%
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in writing of the varions products 
and-articltie which Canada could 
furnish if required.

Intriguing «Ambassador.

Please Send In Your 
Subscriptions.

More (raid.

Gold and securities, said to 
exceed $80,000,000 in value, the 
third and largest shipment from 
England to New .Ycgdt within a 
month, arrived if NeW York 
Tuesday ..«igttt ffrom Halifax, 
to which Canadikn 'eity it was 
brought from England. Guarded 
by forty armed men, the special 
train carrying the gold and 
securities left Halifax Monday 
and crossed the border late that 
night. The shipment, which 
consigned to J. P. Morgan & Com
pany, the financial agents of the 
British government in that coun 
try includéd 11,650,000 English 
gold sovereigns, equi vêlant to 
about $58,000,000, and $7,850,- 
000 in United States gold coin, 
and securities valued at $14,000,- 
000. The total value exceeds by 
$30„000,000 either of the pre
vious shipments. It was announc
ed that the six steel cars would 
remain sealed until early 
Wednesday, when the gold will he 
taken to the subtreasury 
Automobile trucks, guarded by 
armed men and mounted police, 
will carry the gold and securities 
through the city. It was expected 
the gold would not be within the 

vaults much before 
The first large 

shipment of gold and securities to 
strengthen the British credit in 
this country was received 
August 21, and consisted of about 
$19,500,000 in gold and- $30,- 
000,000 in securities. Nearly 

. $20,(500,000 in gold and sécurités 
worth about $25,000,000 com
prised the second shipment, winch 
arrived August 2j). In each case 
the gold and securities were 
carried to by ship and
their put on board a special train 
for New York.

treasury 
poon tomorrow.

Cmdian War Gofttraets

sessions were held at 
■Ottawa on-Tlnjrsday last. Apart 
ifrqjn whatever more 
Canada may send to the front 
there is no doubt that if the war 
continues for any length of time 
this country will fee asked by~the 
imperial government end by the 
allies to provide a great quantity 
■of supplies of various kinds. Since 
his return to Ottawa Sir Robert 
Borden has had several inter- 

yvîews with Mr D. A Thomas, the 
vepreseutetive in Canada and the 

‘TJ ni ted. States of the new British 
i. Department of Munitions, and it 
is lÿ^eiÿt^d .that; these çon- 

"hwn of a -eatis- 
factory character. ,-During bis 
visit to Great ^Brftain the Prime 
Minister had numerous conferences 

V with the heads.of various depart- 
-""inents of the British government 

respecting the ability of Canadian 
producers antN^nufacturers to 
furnihjih supplies^%èeè8sary for the 

.-•of the war. In every 
case he was-aseured tbat m e very 
respect of all'eupyKee that had to 
be procured outside of the United 
Kingdom, the resources of Canada 
would be utilized to the fullest 
possible extent âüd that instruc
tions to that- .effect havST'feeen 
given to all the' officer^'of every 
purchasing dëperti«»«B£ While in 
England be had an- - ifitervfow 
witti'the Alliés Purchasing Com- them on previous occasions, it is

«le to say that they will take

îbe United States Government 
, - -r -dXüz
have instructed the American 
Ambassador at Vienna to notifi} 
the Austro—Hungarian authori 
lies that their representative a 
Washington is not acceptable, and 
that he must be recalled. Dr 
Dumbaf the representative in 
question, has, it appears, been an 
intriguer and has shamefully 
abused the hospitality of the 
Government and people of the 
United States. He was a trouble 
maker and, through agents, at
tempted to create dissension and 
provoke labor disputes and strikes 
in American factories engaged in 
producing ignitions Jp bç sup
plied to the Allies. " A letter ofri? 
lining his plans was entrusted.to 
Dr. James F. J. Archibald, an 
American correspondent, and was 
seized-from him by the British 
authorities. Its text was then 
placed before the American 
Ambassador in London and 
cabled to the State Department 
at Washington. The letter, which 
absolutely establishes Dumba’s 
guilt, is as follow :

New York, Aug. 20, 1915 
My Lord—Yesterday evening 

Consul General von Nuber receiv
ed the inclosed aide mémoire 
from the chief editor of the 
locally known piapier, Szabadsag 
after a previous conference with 
him, and in pursuance of his pro
posals to arrange for strikes in 
the Bethlehem Schwab steel and 
munitions war factory, and also 
in the Middle West.

Dr. Archibald, who is well 
known to your Lordship, leaves 
today at twelve o’clock, on board 
the Rotterdam, for Berlin and 
Vienna. I take this rare and safe 
opportunity to warmly re
commend the proposal to your 
Lordship’s favorable consideration.

It is my impression that we 
can disorganize, and hold up for 
months, if not entirely prevent, 
the manufacture of munitions in 
Bethlehem and the Middle West, 
which, in the opinion of the Ger
man military attache, is of great
importasse, and amply outweighs 1898,659, Qp August 31 the net 
the expenditure of money involv- jdebt of Canada was $472,498,885,

mese&se of about $ 140,000,000- 
There was tempoeary loans of 
$145,940,000, mainly for war use, 
A revised statement of the domin
ion finances for the last fiscal 
year gives the total of revenue as 
$13o^)78,48I. Consolidated fund- 
expenditure was $135,523,206 
and on capital account $107,389,- 
303. War outlay to the end of 
the year was $60,750,476, On 
public works $41,447,320 
spent and on railway subsidies 
$5,191,507,

ground. The United States manu
facturers hâve supplied munitions 
of war to the Allies but itis not on 
record that orders from Berlin or 
Vienna Rave been refused. Owing 
to tlje power of the British navy 
It is possible for the Allies to im
port munitions from any country’ 
>n the globe where- they can be 
manufactured. Germany and 
Austria are less fortunate, s< 
Dr. Dumba, as the agent of Aus
tria, sought to interfere with the 
supply at its source.

The'government of the United 
States, having caught him red 
handed, has properly decided that 
he shall not be permitted to re 
main where he might be able to 
interfere with their domestic 
industries. Vienna or Berlin can
not object to that action. If con
ditions were reversed, if the Ger
man navy had been able1 to keep 
the trade routes open "fbr sup
plies of all sorts, and if a British 
representative, by promoting 
dissension and strife, had sought 
to bring about conditions where
by American 'manufacturing 
plants would close, and American 
workmen would be thrown out of 
employment, the Teutonic gov 
ernments would not agree that 
Washington was fully justified in 
saying to the trouble-maker 
l! Yoiif ropip is preferable to your 
company," but, if such intima
tion was not speedily given 
would not hesitate to ask for it 
Dumba was prepared to do more 
than place an obstacle in the 
wheels of American industry. He 
was quite willing that strikes 
might occur with all the attendant
evils • of bloodshed and loss of 
life.

Tlie Dominion financial state
ment issued by,the finance depart
ment latey gives the revenue for 
August as$14,240,844, an increase 
of $44,000 OVCrthg corresponding 
month, For the first five months 
of the fiscal year the revenue has 
been $60,089,196, a decrease of 
$200,000. August, postal -revenue 
$1,899,709, practically doubled 
over August of last year, In the 
five months expenditure on con 

sojjdated fund account declined 
by about four millions, the total 
being $38,870,712, Expenditure 
on capital account reached $13,-

Pregress Wap. and Prince Leopold of Bavaria _ 40,000 from the ranks, which are 
are pushing forward and accord-' being continually depleted and re- 
to the Berlin official report, have filled, 
occupied Wolkowysk, an impor
tant rai 1 way j unction immediately 
east of Bialystok. It is for these

ed.
But even if strikes do not come 

off, it is probable that we should 
extort, under the pressure of the 
crisis, mote favorable conditions 
.of labor for our poor, doV.’D-t-rod- 
eten fellow.eotinfcrÿmèp; - ffnjBeth 
lehem these white slaves are now 

ing for twelve hours a day 
and seven days a week. All weak 
persons succumb and become 
consumptives.

So "far as German workers are 
found among the skilled hands, a 
means of leaving will be provided 
for them.

Besides this, a private German 
registry office has been establish
ed, which provides employment 
for persons who have volup. 
tarily given up their places, and 
is already working well. They 
will also join, and the widest 
support», »*ew«4.mer/ ->

I beg" y our E»celi ency to by- so 
good as to inform rae with re
ference to this letter by wireless 
telegraphy, replying whether you 
agree.

DUMBA.
His Excellency, Count Burlan 

Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
Vienna.

In interviews, after the capture 
of his letter. Dr. Dumba defended 
his activities and attempted to 
make light of? the situation. He 
regarded his conduct as correct 
and contended that he had not 
violated any diplomatic proprie
ties. If we arç to judge Berlin 
and Vienna by the standards of 
diplomatic honor followed by

mission. He pointed :- out the
resources of Canada, both in the same view as the gentleman 
agricultural and manufactured!who has been politely Invited to w 
produce. TaStitis commission, %S»eove himself from the Unfod 
well as to each, gf the purchasing r9H*ea 
departments of the British govern, j Dumba’s actiom i 
ment, he gave a full memorandum country, was indite

m a neutral

Sip Robert Speaks
Frenefy

The Montreal Herald (liberal) 
says : When the acting mayor 
.had finished [reading the peoples 
address of welcome] Sir Robert 
raised_ his hand, and ^mid the 

applause of the "cc^ynopolitan 
crowd, he spoke in Frgnch, and 
then in English. Speaking in 
French, he declared : “ With all 
my heart I thank you for the 
cordfill reception, ' and your 
graciçus welcome, I am very 
happy to come back again to 
Canada, my native land, and to 
bring you a message of hope, of 
confidence and of courage, from" 
the Canadian soldiers who are 
fighting so valiantly on the battle
fields of Europe for liberty against 
tyranny. (Cheers.) I had the 
honor -of visiting so gloriously 
for their cause and ours. They 
are fighting for the liberty of 
France, but they are als<y$giitmg 
for the liberty of Canada. (Ap
plause.) They are fighting for the 
iberty of all nations, and we 

Canadians are fighting for the

London, Sept. 7—The *news 
that Emperer Nicholas had placed 
himself at the head of his army) 
which he announced iri a telègVai# ujwiways that-, the Germans are 
to Raymond Poincaré, président 90W fighting as .-when the autumn 
)f France; erad- thé visit fiaid by- l[»ia8 turn a great part of the

ionntty. into an impassable morass 
sheyewill need everydine of rail
way to keep their armies sup
plied with provisions and muni
tions, Another day of heavy 
artillery engagements is recorded 
on the western front where also 
there has been a series of air 
raids, as well as a bombardment, 
of the German coast batteries by 
the British fleet. The Italians 
claim to have captured several 
Austrian positions on the Cadore 
frontier, while on the rest of the 
Austro-Italian front only artillery 
actions have occured. This long 
distance fighting appears also to 
he a feature of the operations in

he French coiirttiarideT-in-chief 
Jen Joffre/to" the Italian ; army; 

.‘oreshawes, ft is bélievfed^ir 
military cirdfes here, stirring 
events on both the eastern and 
western fronts in which the 
armies of all the Allies will co
operate.

It is declared that the Russians 
already are nearly, if not quite, 
holding their own against the 
Austrians and Germans, whose 
advance at most points has been 
brought to a stop, and in places 
are carrying on active counter- 
offensive.

Riga remains the danger point, 
but the fact that the Russians
continue tojaccafly the ttyvrfc afteH Uâ^dnpelles, where aeçpedisfi
the Germans have advanced- to- 
the Dvina, southeast of -Riga, 
leads the military writers .,to the. 
conclusion that the Russians feel 
pretty sure of their ability to 
defend the river and in time to 
push sufficiently far westward to 
relieve the pressure on their 
forces on the shores of the Gulf 
of Riga,

Westward of Dyinsk and Vilna 
the Russian offensive has no-w 
held up the Germans for more 
than a, week, and to the military 
observers those two towns seem, 
fairly ,^afe, ; unless the intedstei 
are able to bring up strong rein
forcements. Xf ï: it ■

. East and southeast ..df .fi^pdiyi 
the Russians have take* uji neev 
positions across the RiVer Stchera 
and its numerous tributs.ties, and 
are protecting the netwefrk of- 
railways which run eastward and 
northward to tlie interior of : the 
country.

To the southeast again, among 
the forests and swamps to, the 
northeastern edge of the Pripet 
marshes, a great battle is in 
progress between the army of 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria and 
the troppa of the Russian centre 
the tatter having a*,last elae^d 
to make a stand. Amid the Pri
pet marshes the German Field 
Marshal, Mackensen, is 
hard for a decisive result?' He! 
reports that he has taken two; 
Russian positions.

Still another battle is being 
fought for the triangle of forti
fications further south, of which 
Rovno and Duhno remain in the 
hands of the Russians. The Aus
trians and Russians are facing 
each other across the Sereth river 
in Galicia, where the fighting is 
continuous. The stands which 
the Russians are making suggest 
that their supply munitions 
is ample A Petrograd correspond 
dent says the ammunition short
age of the Russians has 
eoweeted, and that-why®, y;e pro» 
production is slow it is incessant, .» v ‘ V" ;!»]and growing in activity and 
method,

Fgp the tilfftfenth successive 
the Allies have bombarded Ger- 

was man positions in the west, onlj" 
varying their artillery activity 
by occasional, air raids, sapping 
ftn4 ipiniug qphFâiiÇffs and bomb- 
throwing. In this fighting the 
Gerigans also are taking part, 
and success rests first with one 
gide and then the other.

Similar activity j§ qo[jcg4 on 
the part of the Austro-tiermad

to the accounts from Coqstan- 
itinople,the Turks have success
fully bombarded the allies’ pos
itions at Anafarta and Seddul 
Baer.

Petrograd, via London, Sept. 8. 
—-Thé change in supreme com
mand of the army, which was 
made known here today came as 
a surprise to the general public, 
although it had been rumored for 
several days in army circles. The 
JSovoe Vremya, the only news
paper which thus far has com
mented on this subject says, 

Our. insolent foe has now re
ceived a,- worthy answer to his 
projects^ The Russian Em
peror has placed himsel at the 
head of the military forces, and 
hopes of the Germans for peqçe 
are-turned to dust and ashes. 
“'.For more than a year chief 
Command of our army has been 
Vested in Grand Duke Nicholas 
NicholaieUtch, whose name will 
for ever/ remain graven in the
heart oi every Russian soldier.”

London, Sept. 9.—The German 
Grown Princeis making another 
detsriqiiied attempt to brt$k 
through the Freuch lines thé 
Argonne, and according to the 
Berlin official statement, has suc
ceeded in taking trenches over a 
front of two hflometres, (one and; 
three-quarteK, riffles) qud tq a 
depth of 300 to 500 metres' 
capturing 2,000 prisoners, forty- 
eight machine guns and sixty- 
fotîF mihe throwers, The french 
both in their midnight report and 
again this afternoon, admit that 
the Germans had gained a partial 
success, but declare that in most 
instances they were thrown back 
with heavy losses.

London, Sept, 12—There is still 
no signs of waning in the battles 
which are being fought along the 
eastern front, that now runs 
almost directly north and south 
from Riga to the Roumanian 
frontier. From Riga southward 
to the Galician border the “Ger
mans and Austrians, who are con
tinually receiving reinforcements 
and supplies of munitions by rail
way and river, are endeavoring 
to force their way to Dvina and 
the main trunk of the important 
railway lines. The Russians con
tinue their offensive, and accord
ing to their accounts, with ex
cellent results.

Petrograd, Sept. 12, via Lon
don—Russian torpedo boat des
troyers and seaplanes have been 
pent^in pursuit,of German sub- 
inarmes operating near the Crim
ean coast in the Black Sea, ac
cording to an official statement 
issued at the war office tonight. 
The statement reiterates the re
ports made Sept. 8. of a “ great 
success near Tarnopol and Trem- 
bowla, The Russians are increas 
lug their activities in the Caucasus 
and it is believed that the arrival 
of Grand Duke Nicholas will 
be the signal for more important 
operations, which will lessen the 
burden of the Allies who are try
ing to force the Dardanelles. No 
report has been received from the 
latter front for upwards of' a 
week from the Allies, although it 
is apparent, from the Turkish 
reports, that there has been 
considerable amount of fighting
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September 21 to 24, 1915
OPEN TO ALL CANADA

0V£R 8.000.00 in EXHIBITION PHIZ IS
-:o:-

Live Sto.k entries except Poultry close ioth Septem
ber. All other entries close 14th September.

. Tim lays Horse Racing, $2,800 ii pesos
Special Attractions m Front of 

Grand Stand
Nearest Station Agents will give particulars of Rail

way Rates. ■ -<•'
For Prize List and all information write the Sécrétai y.

FRANK R 11EARTZ, C. R. SMALLWOOD,
President. Sec’y-Treas.
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KING'S COUNTY

Paris, Sept. 14.—The allied 
fleet succeeded in locating the 
Turkish batteries ftlong the 
Asiatic shore of the Dardanelles* 
according to a Journal despatch 
from Athens. Observers took a 
captive baloon and spied out the 
Ottoman artillery which was 
silenced by shells from British 
and French guns, with the result 
that the camp of the allied troops 
are now more tenable. A German 
submarine has been torpedoed 
and sunk by the French torpedo 
boat patrol between Mitylene and 
Tenedoe, says an Athena despatch 
to the Journal,

army along the northern frontier
of Serbia, where the Teutons are 
strengthening their positions ojr 
the Rivers Save and Danybà,'! 
presumable-preparatory to a net? '

London, Sept. 16—-The Get 
mans have repeated in the Vosges 
mountains and in Artois the at
tempts whiclj they made to break 
thkntgh the * French lines ip the 
Ârgonnè forèst, which seemingly 
indicates that the long expected 
ofleiisive' in the' west will not 
milch longer be delayed. In these 
attacks the Germans claim that 
they were enabled to occupy sol 
Frerich trenches. The Fren 
report issued later, admits this, 
bllfr 84ys th® German peogres| 
was accomplished by the>Hse of 
axphyxiating gases, and that in 
counter-attacks the French re
gained the greater part of their 
lost ground at Hartmans-Weller- 
kopf, and later repulsed another, 
violent attack against that pos 
ition.

offensive movement.

London, Sept, 8, 9.53 p..m. 
Almost simultaneously with tl(e 
announcement that the Emperor 
has personally replaced Grand 
Duke Nicholas as commander of 
the Russian forces, the fighting 
along the eastern frontier, despite 
the beginning of the autumn 
rains has been resumed with the 
intensity which characterized it. 
throughout the summer on both 
wings in Cour land, in the north 
and in Volhynia, Podolij and 
East Galicia, Iq the t^ie
Russians are making determined 
efforts to regain the /initiât r 
while in the centre * f.he’Aîustlù- 
Germans éontinue th incre"
their advantage. 'Thus Fiéld 

same freedom. The victory will j Marshal Von Hindenburg'and his 
be with liberty ; it cannot be with commanders In Cour land are still 
tyranny. We are sure it will be being denied their objective, the 

ÜÊ the allies. “ I thank you ' Dvino river while Von Mac- 
and.with all my heart, and j Kensen and the Austrian generals; 
aak you to permit me to »? the other end of the line, are 

expTeea my thanks in English, engaged in opposing the Russian

VI :«««• • .. . |
Paris, Sept. 11—-The' violent 

fighting in-the Argonne Wednes
day and Thursday was the result 
of an effort of the army of the 
German Crown Prince to break 
through the French lines. The 
attempt was ffiftde with powerful 
artilleiy and a large number of 
troops. It apparently has had no 
appreciable résulte The Germans 
ware able to penetrate the French 
trenebes on a portion of the front, 
but were checked immediately. 
They renewed their attacks again 
and again, but with auch severe 
losses that they gave up tile 
effort. This offensive movement, 
jt,is said, on..good authority, has 

‘^not modified Ah e situation in the 
Argonne. In, making it, the 
Germans have had greater losses,j 
according to the French offi cia 
figures, than they have inflicted. 
The army of the Grown Prince 
has attempted several times in

Æutumn Excursions
f© Mêfitreal

Montreal is always a city of 
jnterest, and especially so in early 
autumn, when Its citizens have 
returned from the summer re
sorts to their town homes, the 
many stores crowded with fash 
iopable shoppers, and the places 
of amusement in full swing.

The andbal fall excursions via 
Intercol*tal Railway will be rup 
this yeaff Sept 16, 17 and'18 
tickets being'good for return 
October 5th. The rate from 
Halifax to Montreal gnd return 
m these d^tes will he reduced 
to $19.45. From Moncton and 
®t. John $15.30, and proportion- 

idf *,tely ,ow teres will prevail from 
I® parts in the Maritime Prq-

Travellers from the Maritime 
Provinces have the choice of two 
excellent trains, the “ Ocean Lim- ; 
ited and the Maritime Exori

Grand Display of Exhibits. Liberal Priées in all Depart* 
ments. Lowest Excursion Railway Rates.

The Ladies of the Red Cross Society will serve Hot Lunch
. on the Grounds for 25 cents.

*5 Onts Admits to all Departments.

Articles for Exhibition will; be received at the Drill 
Shed, from Monday, September »7thVat *0 tfcloclc a. m 
until Tuesday, September 28th at 10 a. m. '*

Entries for Horses will be received until Saturday 
Sf(Member 25th, and for other Live Stock until 10 e. m. on 
Wednesday, Septerpber 39th,

TRAIN ARRANGEMENTS.
Excursion Return Tickets will be issued from Char- 

lottetown, Elmira, Souris, Mount Stewart and intermediate 
nations to Georgetown, at «ne way first-class fare by 
afternoon trains on September affth, and by lorencon trains 
on September 29-h, good to return up to and on September 
3°th, 1915, Tickets at «peoial reduced rates will, be issued 
from Elmira, Souris, Cardigan, and intermediate station», 
also from Charlottetown, Mount Stewart and intermediate 
station» to Georgetown by special trains on morning of- 
September^)!, good to return by special trains on same 

-date, also from stations op Montague Branch by regulêr 
morning train on September 29th, good to return by speciil 
train on same date.

huth noted ter the high standard 
of their sleeping and dining car 
service. A good piece of advice 
is to rese ve your berth early

“Good God, to be drowned just 
previous months to break through :âs I am beginning to see—" Then

Iteisible on any cheers.)
mÿ maternal language,’

the French fremt, but so far has 
scored no definite success. The 

! statement is made here that this
(Loud oftenshe. In the centre, on the army has lost upwards of 100,000 

pother hand, Gen. Von Eichhorn men, one corps alone losing

Sigfot Restored
London, September 9—Private 

S. L, Chambers, of Truro, who 
now sees, lost his sight when he 
was blown into a shell crater in 
the fighting at Hill 60. He 
staggered out blind, He heard 
a wounded man moaning and told 
him to get on his back and direct 
him towards the British lines, Iq
this way both men reached safety.
Chambers unable to see, carrying 
on his back his wounded compan
ion, who could not walk. He 
says that he was dozing on the 
Hesperian when the explosion oc
curred. He felt his way to the 
deck and was put in to1 a 

Then- die w* plunged into 
water and whéto he came to the 
surface he saw the ship. In a 
moment somebody began to pull 
his heel and drag him under. He 
iquttered to himself, he gays

lai Mniuiiion
AT GEORGETOWN

Wednesday, Sept. 29,1915
-:o:-

The following awtlhe isres and the tirne of 
departure of trains :

Station . Fabi

* Elmir» $1,1
Souris i.o
New Zealand i.o

" Bear River i.o
Sr. Charles i.o
Selkirk . i,o
St. Peter’s ,9
Morcll ^7
Lot 40 .7,
St. Andrew’s .6
Mount Stewart ,5
Chariot tetowo 
loyalty Jnnctiop .9 
York .8
Suffolk ^7,
Bedford . 7,
Traeadie
Ptequid , 5!
Peake’s . 4
St. Teresa ,4
Perth 
Cardigan
Montague , 3
BrudeneU
Emtnerson ,j«
Georgetow n, Arrive

* F»re inçludes war tax.

Train Departs. 
6 50 a. m. 
7.50 “

8- 45 "
8:55 “
9*03. “
9.M “
9- 2:9. “
947 “ <

10.00 “
10.05 “
10 17 “
lO.?9 “ *
10.25 Regular Train 
10.35 “ u
10 38 M 
10,45

G01

Returning the Speci^ Train will leave Georgetown for 
Elmira anq Charlottetown at 5.45 n. m.

Passengers frota the Montague" Bratieh will go to 
Georgetown by the regular morning train, and will be re 
turned to Montague by special train in the afternoon.

Live Stock from Elmira and Souris Ikanches coming 
to ^Mount Stewart by afternoon train on September 28th, 

be forwarded to Georgetown by Express Train

he kiekêd bard - and freeing him
self swam to a lifeboat. Since, w w
h» aravdÛB Queenstown CfaatB={;
bers has been roauriag about the 
city enjoying hiasàght. *9*5—21

rill. „ - 7% u, express Aram sane
Secretery ^ l^°^,a,î6a “d Pri*« List apply to the

ANÛ46&W LAVERS, 
Seemary.

Georgetown,

Prince Sdwi

•mymcial EÏHÎÎ
SEPTEMBER 2l|

1 Excursiqq Return Tic
will be issued' from all 
regular trains on Septer 
good to return up to and

SPECIAL
Tickets at Special r| 

all stations to Charlottetoi 
2Îrd, good to return up to] 
September 24th good to f 
25’h, 1915. good going at 

s> regular trains.

^ Special. Trai.u Ai
Staticn.- • ■’
Tignish 
O’Leary 
Summerside 
Kensington 

' " Emeràld
Hunter River 
Charlottetown, Arr.
Elmira 
Souris 
St. Peter’s 
Mount Stewart 
Bedford
Charlottetown, Arr.
Vernon*' * 4 
^ake -Veçcÿ 

I * Mob nt A3 Si on ’ * v 
Charfotietown, Arr.

Proportionate rates fre 
Incoming a. m. and 0 

Exhibition Grounds to leav 
Returning from Char 

and^-rd, will leave as folk 
p. m., for Souris and Elmir 
Cape Traverse, Summersid 
6.00 p m , and for George

See posters at station:

C. A. HAYES.
General Traffic Managed 

Moncton.
W>

- r -x- Distria Pas?a
Sept. 15, 1915—2!

When it comes
i-i

clothes, there are 

sidered.

You want go

fitting qualities, an]
ft

be made fashionabll 

want to g« , them 

This store i» l 

ity of the goods 

but the very best i| 

*1 lowed to go into I 

We guarantee! 

our clothes have 

tailored appearan] 

good dressers.

If you have 

to suit you, give

you.

MacL
TAILORS

153

Frasor 2c McÇu
Barristers and Attor 

Law, Solicitors, Not 
Public, etc.

SOURIS, Pr RI SL
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Prince Edward Island Railway

M HBIBHE, eiÀHLOÏÏEIOÊ
SEPTEMBER il# TO 24tt, lie., 1818

--------------------- The Agent of Marine and
Excursion" Riturn Tickets pt cne way First Class Fare Fiaheries Department at Halifax

Ida

PHIZ 3S

Ith Septem-

wîll be issued' from all stations to Charlottetown by all 
regular trains on September 20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 
good to' return up to and on September 25th, 1915.

SPECIAL CHEAP FARES
Tickets at Special Reduced Rates will be issued from 

all stations to Charlottetown on September 21st, 22nd ar.d 
23rd, good to return up to and on September 24th, and on 
September 24th good to return up to and on Septeml er 
25th, 1915. good going and returning by either special cr 
regular tiqins.

font of

liar's of Rail-

Secretaiy.

MOD,
fec’y-Treas.

all Depart» 
ites.

Hot Lunch 

ts.

let the Drill 
[clock a. m.,

(til Saturday, 
ll 10 a. m. On

from Char* 
|intermediate 
|a«s fare by 
rencon trains 

September 
jill_ be issued 
late stations,

I intermediate 
morning of» 

ains on «arçe 
by regular 

|rn by special

pme of

SPARTS.

r.

tegular Train
<■ «<

Itches coming 
ptember 28th, 

Train saste 
apply to tfae^

lVERS.

Georgetown,

Station.'
rtf-.’ ■ 7 4 V v *•’ 4
’ Lea vit.

Tignish 5 00 a. m. $1.40
O’Leary 6.12 “ I.25
Summerside 8.22 “ I.OO
Kensington 8 40 “ .80
Emerâld 905 “ fo
Hunter River 9-35 “ •45Charlottetown, Arr. 10.30 “
Elmira 4 45 a- m- 1.00
Souris 6.30 “ 1.00
St. Peter’s ' f‘ .80
Mount Stewart * 33 “ .50
Bedford 8.58 “ •45Charlottetown, Arr. 9-35 "
Vernon» 1$ * 4 f S> 23„ “ -4s
Lake>Veç<ÿ 

, | Mou ni A3 Sion* * ^
.. 9 37 “
^9.50 #

i1 ,-45
•3d

Cl^rfotietown, Arr- 10.25 “ . ;. J i
Proportionate rates from all other stations.
Incoming a. nv and outgoing p. m. trains will stop at 

Exhibition Grounds to leave off and take on passengers.
Returning from Çharlot.tètow% Trains on 21M, 22nd 

and'23-rd, will leave aS fbtldTWtff jfor Murray Harbor at 6.00 
p. m., for Sour's and Elmira at 5 45 p. m„ and 6.15 p m. foi 
Cape Traverse, Summerside and Tignish at 4.00 p. m. and 
6.00 p m , and for Georgetown at 6. 25 p. m.

See posters at stations tor full information,

C. A. HAYES, H. H. MELANSON,
General Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent, 

Moncton. Moncton.
WvT. HDGGAN,

- - ' District*'Pditwngert Agetir, CbTôfvff. ‘
Sept. 15, 1915—21

Local and Other Items,
Election Day—tomorrow.

The entire membership of the 
House of Repréeetatives of the 
Federal Parliament, the legislative 
btidy of the OdrtimoHwcalth of 
Australia, has pledged itself never 
again to purchase German goods.

Sunday night from Cape Race : 
“ Santa Anna in distress and on 
fire. Position 40.23 north, 47.30 
west." This may refer to any one 
of a number of ships of the same 
name in the shipping register. A 
wireless from Sable Island to
night reports 
ashore there.

Æfiglô Prenez Financier

New York, Sept. 10-—The 
Anglo French Commission, -seek- 
ng a way to meet the huge bills

Canadian Valor Praised.

Ottawa, Sept. 8—The stand 
which the Canadian troops made 
at St. Julian and their wonderful

of Great Britain and France for; bravery is known all over Europe,
American munitions and other 
supplies reached New York today.

For publication the commission, 
confined its comment to a state
ment issued upbn its arrival herojbi 
on the steamer Lapland. This 
statement detailed the personnel 
of the body; and recited its pur
pose. It Was assumed significant 
that in this statement reference 
was made to the commission as 
“ the joint Anglo-French Com
mission.” This was taken as an 
indication that the credit which

the barque Mota it hopes to estai(lish here would 
be of a joint nature as previously 
reported unofficially.

Although the commission comes 
as the representative of the Bri
tish and French governments and

The Gaekwar of Baroda ‘India ’ 
has contributed five lakhs rupees 
($160,000)' to provide aeroplanes
for vise on the British front. litot|l*Por*era ^^h nations, it 
December he purchased the steam-18eem®J likely tonight that it 
ship Empress of India as a I might, before its departure, be* 
hospital ship for Indian troops. ] upon to adjust the whole 
So6m after the war began ],e | foreign exchange situation for all
offered all his troops and 
sources to aid the British.

Lloyd George, Minister of 
Munitions, announced the other 
day that 180 factories transform
ed into munition plants, were 
taken over by the Munitions De
partment recently. This makes 

total of 715 munition plants 
which haev been transferred from 
the control of private companies 
to that of the Munitions Depart
ment since the Act creating the 
Ministry of Montions became 
law.

Gustave Stahl, the German 
reservist indicted in connection 
with an affidavit made by him 
setting forth that he saw four 
guns mounted on the deck of the 
Lusitania just before that steamer's 
ill-fated voyage on the 8th, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of I only had Great Britain and France 
perjury before Judge Gough contemplated a heavy reduction 
in the United States District in their purchases herein 
Court in New York. He was re-1 every lme except necessities which 
manded to the tombs until the I they cannot buy ’ elsewhere—but 
9th when sentenced was imposed. | that it had been decided that such

reduction would be the only

the Entente PoWjBft. To the pre
vious report' that the delegation 
probably would act for Russia 
there was added tonight the in
timation, on good authority, that 
Italy might within a few days 
find it expedient to request the 
commission to act for its govern
ment as Well.

Great Britain and France, it 
was said tonight, have seriously.; 
contemplated the possibility ■ of 
having to go to South America 
for grain and meats to an extent 
much greater than' at presentq 
and of turning to Egypt for their? 
cotton. Mnnitions of war they 
must buy in the United States 
because there is no other market j 
but these, it was said, form only 
a minor fraction of the total 
exports, and can be paid for in 
gold for a long time to come,

From an authoritative source 
it was learned tonight that not

to

■

LET US MAKE

When it comes to the question of baying 

clothes, there sre several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good materia), you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you. waut your clotiiW to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

wttt to get them «f a reasonable pi ice.

This store vénoted for the excellent qual 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

sllowed to go into », suit. ;, ^

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well" 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

you, give us 'a trial. We will please

. The White star Liner Cymric 
sister ship of the ill fated Arabic, 
took no chances with German 
submarines on her trip from New 
York that ended at Liverpool on 
the 7th. The Cymric was inform-*ml8S10n 
ed by wireless that Germany had

alternative left them, should the 
commission fail In its'mission to
the United States,

Five hundred million dollars is 
the smallest sum which the com 

hopes to borrow. They 
would much rather have a round 
billion. In view however, of thepromised to torpedo no more 

liners without warning, but double many difficulties which lie in the 
maintained and W of float,ng -lookouts were ____

lifebelt and boat drills practiced 8uch Jetions in. America, 
each day in spite of this news,|
The Cymric brought 191 pas- 

I sengers, including several Ameri- 
1 cans.

-ft-!

ere fit loan of
it

was thought that the commission’s 
task would be almost of herculean 
proportions in borrowing the 
smaller sums. The entire pro-i 
oeeds of course would be used in 
paying for American supplies, 

Chief of the obstacles which 
the commission faces *8 the nature 
of the collateral. ¥t is regardée 
as almost imperative that Amer 
ican securities be offered as coll-

Sir Wm. C. Vanhorne, formerly 
President of the Ç. P. R., one of 
(fie . tost known^ financiers in 
America, died at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital Montreal Saturday 
afternoon. He was operated 0111 ateral. if thé loan is to be financed 
for abdominal abscesses on Aug- largely by the national banks, as 
23, and it was thought he would L would have to be, if of the pro’ 
recover until three days before Liions indicated. Nothing ap 
when a change for the worse set|-proaching half a billion dollars
in. His business interests covered
a large range, extending beyond |comtùand 0f the British 
Canada. He was interested par- French governments, it is 
ticularly in the railway develop
ment in Cuba. His Canadian 
interests, aside from the C. P. R., 
where the pulp and paper indus
try, and he was keenly interested 
in a project to establish a big 
sardine industry in the Maritime 
Provinces. He was a man of many

of American securities is at the
and 

said
although citiaens of these coun 
tries have eight to ten times that 
amount of such securities in their 
vaults.

*1 says,Abbe Perrin, Superior of 
Canadian College at Rome, who 
ife in Ottawa today on a mission 
to the Papel Legate and Arch- 

ishop Gauthier. “ I visited re
cently many small villages in 
both Italy and France, and when 
the people found I was a Can
adian they were most enthusiastic. 
They praised in the most eulogis
tic terms the Canadian troops and 

myself, just because I was a 
Canadian, was treated with the 
honor of a wounded soldier. The 
valor of the Canadians is on the 
lips of all Europe. I was proud 
indeed to be able to say, I am a 
Canadian.

The Abbe gave an instance of 
the . spirit of Canadian soldiers. 
HrfVieâted" Lourdes and was told
kheré whs a Canadian wounded 
soldier there. “ I hunted him up,” 
said the Abbe, “ and asked him 

have a meal with me at 
resteront. He had been a cow

boy in the west. He had been 
wounded three times ; first he was 
wounded in the foot, recovered 
and went back to the trenches. He 
was next wounded in the breast 
Again after a period in the hos
pital he recovered; and once more 
he went back to the firing-line. 
The third time he was partially 
paralized on one side by con
cession from a high explosive 
shell. V “ They say,” said that 
.soldier to me, “ that I can never 
git well, ffiut see,” he remarked, 
partially lifting his arm, “ it is 
getting- better already. In two or 
three.eionths time I shall be able 
to go back.” But if you return, I 
told him you will this time lose 
your head. “ No matter,” he 
shouted, “ it is all for the cause,” 

The incident said the Abbe 
touched very much the people in 
the restaurant and before they 
left they all insisted on shaking 
hands with him and wishing him 
the best of tuck.

The Abbe said that there was 
perfect unanimity in Italy over 
thè war. Before war was declared 
there was considerable difference 

opinion and much political 
rife, Bui now Italy was one and 

all parties at perfect peace and 
determined to see the fighting 
through to the finish. He said it 

difficult to appreciate the 
obstacles which faced the Italian 
army. They had to capture 
mountain peaks, armed like 
great fortresses and progress 
was naturally slow and difficult 
The general progress of the Italian 
army, however, had been very 
satisfactory and there was ab
solute confidence both that Italy 
would win back its lost territory 
and that the Allies will ultimately 
wifi, «

Thfe Canadian college at Rome 
Will be closed as far as stnffiea 
are concert)ed until the war is 
over, and It is in connection with 
this and the question of reopening 
it when the war is over that the 
Abbe is visiting Canada. He 
offered the college as a hospital 
for Canadian trbops but, as they 
were already well provided for 
and it was some distance from 
the front, the offer was not ac- 
éepted.

The Abbe met Sir Robert 
Borden while in Paris, and while

The Market Prices.

Batter...................................... 0.28 to 0.30
EfC*, P»r do.......................... 0.18 •« 0.20
Kowl» eooh.................................. 0.60 to .80
CUokrai per pair.................. 0.86 to 1.00
Floor (per owt.).................... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef «moll)..;. ..................... 0.10 to 0.14
Bool ; putter)........................ 0.08 to 0.00
Mott >o, per lb...................  0.08 to 0.Of
Pwk..................;................. i 0.10to 0 11
Fetotoee (bosk) (now)...........  0.70 to 0.80
Hoy, per 100 So new.......... 0.48 to 0.60
BikOate..;..............   0.69 to 5.70
Hidee (per lb.).........................0.128 to 0 1?
C»1 Sklno...............................  0.12 to 0.00
Sheep pelte.......... .. . 0.00 to 0.00
Oatm#el(per owt).................. 0.00 to 0.0,
Tn™|p*................................... c.iatoo.ie
Turkey, (per lb. )_................. 0.30 to 0.2>
Pressed hoy............................14.00 to 17.0
Bwow....................................... 0.30 U 0.3?
Dook. per petr...................... 1.95 to 1.»
Leak Pelto..MM.....................................60 to 0.22

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDSETC.

i1strif

St. Joseph,,Levis, July 14, 1903, 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen—I was badly kick
ed by my horse last May and 
after using several preparations 
on my leg nothing would do. My 
leg was black as jet. I was laid 
up in bed for a fortnight and 
could not walk. After using 
three bottles of your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT I was perfectly cured 
so that I could start on the road. 

* JOS. DUBES. 
Commercial Traveller.

Mail Contract

ADVERTISEMENT OF,

The Live Stock Breeders’ 
Association.

STOCK FOR SALE:-
10 Shropshire Bulls and Heifers.
6 Ayrshire Bulls and Heifers.
5 Holstein Bulls and Heifers.
1 Jersey Bull. '
4 Yorkshire Boars.

10 Shropshire Rams and Boars.
For Luther information write

THEODORE ROSS,
Secretary, Charlottetown.

fin Bflsfia Fin, life aM Actiiait limita
XS SOLD BY

Gr. cr. MCCOEMAC
REVERE HOTEL BLOCK, CHARLOTTETOWN

He represents the world’s largest, oldest, and 
beat Companies—Strong to pay and fair to settle. 

Agents wanted—write for particulars.

Addressing of Mail,

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Poetmeitor General, will be reeeleed at 
Ottawa nuttl Noon, on Friday, the 22nd 
Oct. 1816, for the conveyance of Hie 
Hejeety’s Malle, on a proposed Contract 
for fonr years, six times per week 

Over Roral Mail Roots No. 1 from 
Cornwall P. K. Island

from the Postmaster Gaoeral’e pleasure 
Piloted aolicea containing further la- 

fo*malien as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Cornwall a- d at the office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHKAR 
Poet Office Inspector. 

Pott Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, Sept. Uth 1818.

Sept. 16th 1816-81,
62 A—5,000 2-2.4-14-

Fire Insurance
'Possibly from an over

sight or want of thought 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade 
qualety protect yourself 
against loss by fl' e- 
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3*.

CHARLOTTETOWN
STiAI NAVIGATION GO.

LIMITED

In order to facilitate the handl
ing of mail at the front and insure 
prompt delivery it is requested 
that all mail be addressed as 
follows :—
(a) Rank........... .....................
(b) Name............................
(c) Regimental ntimber ......

Company, Squadron, Battery
or other unit ....................
Battalion. . .............................
Brigade ................
First (or second) Canadian
Contingent ........................
British fixpeditiouary 
Force .........

Army Post Office. 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 

M & E tf.

u p. McMillan, i d.
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON

(h)

■Halifax Exhibition.

Sept, 8-16 Special Fares via 
[Canadian Government 

Railways.

Round trip tickets will be 
sold, plus 25c. for admission 
coupon, from all stations in 
Prince Edward Island first class 
one way fare, good going Sept. 7 
to 15, inclusive, good for return 
until Sept 17th.

Excursion fares have been 
arranged by regular trains during 
the exhibition, from Tignish, Cape 
Traverse, North Wiltshire and 
stations inclusive, also Murray 
Harbor Branch, Sept. 7, return
ing Sept. 10, and from Bedford, 
Souris, Elmira, Montague, George
town and stations inclusive, go
ing Sept. 8, returning Sept. 10.

For particulars see small bills. 
Sept. 8, 1915.—1L

D. C* KdiOD LC.-Ï- UMÎLIÏ

Commencing MONDAY the 
31st of MAY the
Steamer Northumberland

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT
Milbum’s Sterling Headache 

Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and. 
leave no bad after effects whejt 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’s

here will pay his respects to him Leaves Charlottetown for Pic too,
- u i n.. ..... .... . I XT Cl 1 O OO — 1 A m 1AA t? 111 rv

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Sjaop sis of Canadian

MeLBOB ft BENTLBT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

XT MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sc )tia Chambers.

¥A to suit
' . - t-

you.

parts and could easily have attain
ed distinction as an architect, Set 
writer, an engineer or an artist 

[and was remarkably well in
formed on many matters remote | ^ an c*8"
from the railroad world. He was
a keen admirer of art, leaving a I Jos. H. George, Halifax, a 
splendid collection of paintings I trimmer in one of the warships 
including may masterpieces. jin port was drowned at Sydney

the 12th within view of hundreds 
of people, who were unable to 

We expect to see a great many I ^stance. He was out
of our friends and subscribers from Muring the afternoon in a canoe 
different parts of the ProvinceLnd fell overboard. He held on 
during .the Provincial Exhibition. I for a while but disappeared as re 
next 9[£ek. This will be a rnost J 9cuewa8 within his reach 11 
convenient opportunity for our
Iriends to call aqd pay their sub- ( Advertisements of the Pit)

and also to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
He will visit western Canada if 
time permits.

TAILOR* AND, FURNtoMOTà

" 153 Queen Street. ’

Fraser 2o McÇuaid
Barristers 'âtitirwy *t 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Fttblic* etc.

scnpttons to the Herald. In order I 
to afford them every facility for |

vinoûÉt and King’s County Exhibi 
tions will be found in this- issue

Ion the 29th.

BEWARE OF WORM»

DIED,

SOURIS, Pr B.I SLAND4 MON BY TO LOAN.

isehargingthi^ obligation, with- The Prôvincial Exhibition « 
«ifeAoterference mth them other|Qn thfi 2M and-continues 
business or their enjoyment of

Exhibition attractions, our|Counfcy Exhibition. ^ held 
office.will be open all the fore- 

in, front 8 o’clock each day of 
Exhibitfittl. In ifiis way our

"firrfetoni u# "&&&* *° ^„u
_. |rô. Abe. mocning. hefore,much elsel Don’t let worms gnaw at the

Brown s .Block, CbarlotttAeyvQ to. We shall bel vitals of your children. Give
P. E. Island. Jtost and gald to welcome I them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm

afi who favor us with a call. J Syrup and they’ll soon to rid of
, Welrômç all. f these parasites, Price 25c.

McLEOD—At 13 Ross Street 
Halifax on Sept. 7, 1915, John 
‘McLeod, aged 85 years, leaving 
a wife and one daughter.

MoLEAN—At the P. E. I. Hos
pital, on Sept. 9, 1914, Mias 
Margaret McLean, daughter of 
the late Hector McLean of 
Izrog Creek, aged 40 years.

SIMPSON—At Hope River at 
noon of Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 
Juntas Simpson, aged 81.

BIGGER—At Springfield, Lot 67, 
Robert Bigger; aged 71 years.

McRj^E—At Lea Hill, on Sept. 
1 TO 1915, Miss Margaret McRae) 

a^ed 87.
McNEIfiL—At Milton on Sept. 

9th, 1915, Neill McNeill aged 
76.

N.S., at 8 20 o’clock a m., leaving 
Pietou on return about four 
o’clock p. m.

Steamer Empress
Leaves ‘éummerside for Point do 
Cheoe, N. B„ about 10 o’clock a. 

leaving Point du Chane on

PLANTUNE!
to

return about 6.10 o’clock p. m.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager.

Charlottetown, P. E- Island.
June 2nd, 1915—tf,

M&thieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson's Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown 
July 26th 1912—tfj

Commencing FRIDAY at 
noon, Atigust^Oth, the S, S. 
Halifax will Charlotte
town for Boston via Hawkes- 
bury and Halifax, and every 
FRIDAY at noon thereafter 

FROM BOSTON EVERY 
TUESDAY at noon.

For further information ap
ply to

J\S. CARRAGHER Agent. 
Ch’town, P.EL. July 4,1915—tf

Any person'll ho Is tbs sole heed of a 
smtly, or sny eels over 18 years old, 

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbs appH- 
eant must appear la person at the Do
minion Lande A (sac y or 80 b-age icy 
for the district Ëblry by prbxy may 

made at nay agency, on oerlsta 
eondliions by father, mother,', eon. 
daughter, brother or elstor of intondtejl 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence epos 
sad cultivation of tbs land in each of 
three year*. A homesteader may lie# 
within nine mités of bis homestead ea 

farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
•ad occupied by him or by bis .father, 
mother, ton, daughter, brother or sls- 

r.
In certain districts a homesteader la 

good standing may pre-empt a qaarter 
section alongside hie homeetoed. Price 
$8.00 per acre

Duties—Unit reside upon the home
stead or pra-emplloa six months la 
each of six years from data of boaie- 
etead entry (Ineladtog the time required 

homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who hae exhausted 
bl* homeetoed right ead cannot obtain 
a pre-emption 1 
d homestead ta ear

<8.00 per acre. Duties.—Most retO** 
elx months la eeeb of three yeeex 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a h«wj 
worth $800.00.

W W. CORY.
Deputy Minister ef the lntnetbg

%

1.1. idea, L C- MH- Honk ieliiM

I McLean i McKinnon
W. H. O. Wilkinson, Stra

ford says:—“It affords me much B&msttys, Attornsys-et-Law 
pleasure to say that I experienced | Charlottetown, P. E. Islan 
great relief from Muscular Rheu 
matisrn by using two boxetr of j4|| KlodS Of Job Printing 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price I dOD6 at the Herald 
60c a box. I Office

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Doi|Spl 

Festers 

Okeek leeks

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDER?, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottdra qptil Noon on Friday, the 16th 
October, Al5, for the conveyance of Hie 
^MejèatfTOaile, oa a proposed Conti set 
for (oaf years elx timye per week

OverRaral MeU Bonte Nq 1 froth 
Alma. P. K. Ulhod, • 

from the let January next.
Printed notices 1 mfiaia^g Anlhti In

forme# va ae to 000dittoes <
Contract may be 1 
of Tender may be 1 
Offioe of Ahaa, Wood ville, and 
Sees of the Poet Office Inspector.

toes* WAtBAR,

Pest Ofltoe Inspector’» 01
Ch’town, Aog 30th, 1818. 

Sept, tit, M16-81
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Jlllen Span’s Tpast
By Anna C. Minogue, in Benziger’t- 

Magazine.

(Concluded.)
He found Alice deaf to hit 

advice that she adopt her 
sister-in-law's suggestion ; and 
she upbraided him for his cruelty 
in seeking to part her from her 
child.

All the temptations whicj. 
Allan Gray had met and hit 
thought conquered during a 
slepless night, crowded in upon 
him and pleaded with him not 
to ruin his own happiness as well 
as hers, by going forward with 
the matter. At least, let him first 
secure that ; afterwards, he could 
bring her to his way of thinking 
Thus they surged in, only to b< 
struck down by the steady hand 
of the man who would redeem hit 
pledged word at the-cost of hit- 
world.

Gently as he^'fould, hp told her 
he was there to insist, in the 
name of his dead friend, that the 
boy should be sent to a Catholic 
University, lest that precious 
heritage of his faith should be 
damaged or lost ; and he must 
hold her to his promise, as the 
dead was holding him to his.

At bay she cried out :
“Let'the boy decide !"
“The boy cannot decide,” he 

said firmly ; but, unheedingly, 
she rang and bade the maid send 
him down. Never, thought the 
man, had he looked so beautiful 
as he stood before them, listening 
to his mother’s poignant words. 
For one instant, as she explained 
why his father’s friend was there 
he turned his eyes upon him ; aud 
their overflowing love and 
admiration fell like a balm upon 
the sorely wounded heart of Allan 
Gray.

“ Mother,” he said tenderlyj 
when her words had ceased. “ 1 
do not want to go to any Univer 
sity. Instead I wish to enter t 
Seminary to study for the priest 
hood.”

Over the scene that followed 
Allan Gray wept tears in his 
heart ; and he felt a blind hatred 
of the Catholic faith surge over 
his soul. Then from some 
his memory flashed the cry of 
Christ that he came to bring the 
sword’; and after it crept the re 
flection that only in the Catholic 
Church was this sword of com
plete renunciation so sorely 
wielded.

The mother and son went away 
for the summer ; and alone Allan 
Gray fought his fight. He was 
pledged to stand by the boy ; but 
somehow he felt the mother 
would yield. But would she ever 
forgive her husband's friend ? 
Dare he hope that ever again that 
wonderful light would shine for 
him from her beautiful eyes ? Or 
was not youth and love and 
everything burning in this fire, 
worse than the fire of death, which 
had overswept her soul ?

It was late in October when 
she returned—and she was alone 
He could scarcely believe thy 
woman who came down to him 
was the gracious, lovely Alice he 
had always known. Something 
worse than sorrow had struck 
down to the primitive rock, and 
he seemed to look upon a naked 
soul, unable to hide or to draw 
round it the veil of deception. 
He felt vaguely that even his 
great and tender love could here 
avail naught. He found himself 
saying :

“ This is a work for God alone !'
But the destruction which this, 

whatever It was (he could not 
believe her son’s Choice of a 
of life had so completely torn her 
life apart,) had wrought upon 
the woman he loved, drove him 
to ignore that whisper of his 
soul ; aiSd he took her in his arms 
and besought her to come 
to him, told her that his love 
would make some compensation 
for all that had been wrenched 
from her. For a moment she lay 
against his breast, . while she 
sobbed as a tired-.child might 
have done. Then she drew away 
from him, and cried out :

“ You can not ! Oh, Allan 
You can not ! *1 must follow my 
son !” L

Thus it happened tWt Allan 
Gray found himself at an English 

one dày, AJ’gaf afterward, 
vde hie way home. Absence, travel, 

new sights," meeting new 
ywoul&he thought, sooth 

: of seeçnd loss ; dull his 
titter hatred of.» creed that had 
heed'" its cause. It1 had had 
effect*;^ fctiHÎh/eould now meet 

otd4 could meet the 
boy wiffc no feeling of antagonism. 

The ship that. wee to bear him

Get the Most i 
Out of Your Food |
You don’t end can’t U year stomict j 

• weak. A weak stomach does not di. 
-eet all that is ordinarily taken Into it.
It gets tired eae#y, and what it iails to 1 
lige* is wasted. j

Among the signs of.Cweak stomach 
ire uneasiness after eating, fits of ner> 
/one headeehs, and dlaagrseaMe belch
ing. i
-1 bare been tieubled with gyapepete 1er 

rears, and tried every remedy I beard of, 
jut never got anything that gare me relief 
intll I took Hood’s aarsseerllle. 1 cannot 
ir»l«e this medicine tee highly tor the good 
t has done me. I always take it In the 
-prlng and tail and weald net he without

beheld : the multitude was on its

Ndsbr, Belleville, Ont
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
strengthens and tones the stem soli ant* 
he whole digeetfcre system.

knees, and among then stood the 
priest whom he had often seen 
amohg the cabin passengers. His 
face showed for him in that brief 
moment clean-cut, intellectual, 
with a certain expression that 
never failed to call up the memory 
of Alice’s son. In this hour he 
was here with these poor ime 
grants, strangers to him, and 
they were praying ! He was not 
holding back the men, es were 
those distraught officers and deck-1

HAD CHOLERA 
INFANTUM.

Better Said Me was la a Very 

Dangereux Cenditiep.

home was proudly declared to be 
the vicar of the sea, as it was the 
annihilator of time and distance.
In five days the watery way that 
Colombus had first traversed in 
weary months would be covered ; 
the white cliffs of old England 
would hadly have faded into 
the gray mists until the shores 
of New England would rise out 
of the waters. W&hin -all that 
man’s ingenuity could devise and 
wealth secure were to be found > 
and the pleasures that had 
hitherto been deemed possible 
only on the land had been pro
vided for this floating city. “ It is 
the last word in shipbuilding !” 
proudly declared its builders, 
“Truly it is!” said the pas
sengers.

Thus acclaimed she set forth 
on her maiden voyage, and as she 
dashed through the gray waste 
of ocean pride swelled the hearts 
of all ; the gallant ship would win 
the race !

Far, far beyond the path the 
good ship was to follow lie the 
great icefields. Scarcely can we 
comprehend their immensity, 
their lonely terror. Century after 
century has wrought to fashion 
them, for a purpose that lies 
hidden in the mind of the 
Almighty. Then come times 
when portions of the earth upon 
which they are builded give way 
beneath that weight of ice, grown 
mountain high, and they are 
cast into the sea, and the sea 
bears them southward to restore 
them to its original likeness.

Out of that Arctic night set 
forth this huge mountain of ice. 
It was no work of a man. Its 

recess onjy was the blinding glitter 
upon it when the sun shone ; at 
night it was a vast world wrapped 
in darkness. It traversed slowly, 
but with crushing force, and its 
way was to cross the ship’s at a 
certain point.

Driven by her destiny the ship 
sailed straight ahead, and the 
early watches of the night brought 
her up to the place of doom. Like 

egg-shell in a strong closed 
hand she lay when the iceberg 
insensible even of the impactf 
passed on. “ All their wisdom was 
swallowed up.”

Allan Gray was in a billiard 
room. He had just won a hardly- 
contested game, and the con
gratulations of the men were be
ing poured upon him when the 
terrific shock came, throwing 
them off their feet.

It’s an iceberg !” he said to 
himself, as he struggled back to 
his feet. “We are lost !”

He marveled at his calmness. 
Looking at his companions he 
saw it reflected in them.

“ Women and children first !” 
Out of the din came a stentorian 

voice, as they flung themselves on 
the deck. The ship was sinking; 
sinking fast ; even through the 
horror of the hour Allan Gray 
caught himself repeating tîïat 
phras e in surprise. The ship they 
had sent forth as the mistress of 
of the sea was going down faster 
than a ’sailing beafc-would fa*Ye 
done. He could -never dream 
disaster could be so terrible ; and 
he wondered if this -shrinking, 
praying, cursing, maddened crowd 
were really human. But there 
were many like himself, calm and 
ready to obey orders ; noting these 
men, with all the world be
fore them, women, loving and 
beloved giving up their chance 
of life, he forgot the awful 
spectacle of the others.

Following the command of an 
officer he hurried down to the 
steerage. There were more places 
on the boats, and there were here 
precious lives to be saved. He
stopped short at the eight he

•

hands elsewhere ; he was not 
helping the women and children 
to escape. He was praying with 
them and over his mind flashed 
dying John Stone’s anxiety for 
the soul of his son. The soul 
was it always the soul first with 
these Catholics ?

The priest raised his right 
hand ; the heads of the men, wo
men, and children bowed lower ; 
many struck their breasts. In the 
next instant Allan Gray found 
himself on his knees, while over 
all the priest pfronounofij the 
words of absolution and made the 
sign of the cross.

As many as could be crowded 
on with safety had been placed 
in the lifeboats. Then as they 
sailed away the captain and his 
crew, with a gallant company of 
heroic souls, stood on the deck of 
the beautiful ship, fast sinking to 
the hungry embraces of the sea 
From its place the band played 
and some clear voices sang with 
it the hymn of trust in God. Now 
that all they could do for others 
had been done doomed men and 
women stood in silent communion 
with themselves.

Allan Gray’s thought in that 
last hour flew to Alice. He

Mothers cannot watch their children 
too closely for signs of cholera infantum 
as this disease carries off thousands oi 
infants during the hot summer months.

Mrs. Geo. W. Garland, Prosser Brook, 
N.B., writes: "Last summer my boy 
Joe, then a year old, was taken sick with 
cholera infantum. He iras so bad the 
waste matter from the bowels looked 
as if it had come from a broken boil. I 
sent word to the doctor who was at a 
neighbor's, about a mile distant, and be 
said my boy was in a very dangerous 
condition. He sent me some tablets 
which made the child vomit, and when 
he learned that they caused vomiting 
he sent me more tablets to stop it. In 
the meantime I had been giving Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
which I continued using, and when the 
bottle was all used my baby was cured. 
I though it only fair to let you know 
about it.’’,

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry has been on the market for the past 
70 years, and is known from one end of 
Canada to the other as a positive cure 
for all bowel complaints.

When you ask for "Dr. Fowler's” be 
sure you get what you ask for as there 
are many rank imitations on the market.

The genuine is manufactured by The 
T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Price. 35 cents.

Experiences of Mi\ and Mrs.

BUY ANY KIND

I is taken by peopW m trop»-1 
«tries all the year I 
Kseops wasting ana 

up tbs strength end 
y in smHfisr »»*“

I «S winter.

ived through such disaster hu
manity is ever after his brother, 
Butas he reviewed them, one face, 
one form caught and held his eyes. 
When he reached her side Alice’s 
tender arms drew his head to her 
breast.

“ Oh, Allan ! God has heard 
my prayer ! He has given you 
back to me almost from the 
grave !’

Given me back to. you com
pletely, Alipe ! Do you under- 

very glad now that she had found stand
faith in the Catholic Church ; he A great light grew into her 
felt after that moment on his beautiful eyes, 
knees under the blessing hand of I “ Oh, Allan ! Do you, too 
the priest, that for him too, it believe V’
might not have been impossible “ I too, believe !" he answered, 
to follow Alice, as she had fol
lowed her son. He knew she gt. Joseph, Levis, July 14, 1903 
would grieve for him; ardently | Minard-S Liuiment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen—I was badly kick-

son.
for him

he wished he could send her a 
message not to reproach herself 
because, in the turmoil re
sulting from the pain which the 
birth of her son into faith had 
brought, she had decreed that 
they must part. He knew now 
she would reproach herself, for 
her love was all his, and be did 
not want this to be : He wanted 
her to be happy, and he lifted his 
face to the sky an'd prayed for 
this for her. He prayed for the 
boy that he might be kept faith 
ful unto death, even as this 
strange priest had proven him 
self to be.

It was very dark now, but still
the band played on. “Nearer My I W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Stra 
God to Thee !” Yes very near was ford says:—“It affords me much 
that meeting ; but somehow, there] pleasure tS say that I experienced 

no feeling of fear in the great relief from Muscular Rheu- 
atmosphere. Trust and love ! The | matism by using two boxes of 
cry of the hymn was echoing in

ed by my horse last May and 
after using several preparations 
on my leg nothing would do. My 
leg was black as jet. I was laid 
up in bed for a fortnight and 
could not walk. After using 
three bottles of your MINAJID’S 
LINIMENT I was perfectly ctijred, 
so that I could start on the road.

JOS. DUBES. 
Commercial Traveller.

Sorrow and silence are strong 
and patient endurance is Godlike. 

-Longfellow.

every heart.
Then came an awful shattering 

wrench. But over it, for one puls
ing instant, the music cried. Then 
Allan Gray found the waters 
surging over him.

As he fell a scene flashed across 
his brain. The October afternoon 
by John Stone’s chair, and again 
he was listening to the promise 

In that hour, my friend, when 
you stand in need of help and no 
man is by to give it. I shall be 
there ”,

he called. “ I kept my 
Now do you keep

Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

While the Russians have fallen 
back to the' Bug River they are 
far from being “ as snug as a bug 
in a rug.”

“ John 
promise 1 
yours !”

While 
remained

his instrument had 
the brave wireless 

operator had stood by his post, 
and afar he had flashed forth the 
cry, “ Save, oh, save 1" By many 
vessels it had been caught, and 
fast ns powerful engins could 
work the rescuers were rushing 
to the scene of the tragedy.

Allan Gray never knew what 
happened after that last call to 
his. dead friend ; but the inmates 
of one of the lifeboats, drifting 
helplessly in the dark, heard a 
man’s voice crying for help.

“ We must find that man !" one 
of the women who said farewell 
for ever to the husband of her 
youth, decreed. Guided by some 
strange power they reached him, 
and dragged him into the over
crowded boat. When he came to 
himself he was in^ cabin, with a 
physician and a fair-faced woman 
bending anxiously over him. 
Afterward, when the woman told 
him how he had been saved, 
solemn look came into the eyes of 
Allan Gray and never left them. 
He knew he had touched the 
world invisible.

When the resçue^sbip sailed 
into port with its sad freight a 
vast crowd was awaiting to meet 
it . Though unknown to him, 
Allan Gray felt that they 
not strangers, for one

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents."

were 
who has

Flattery is the worst 
falsest way of showing 
esteem—Dean Swift.

and
our

MINARD’S LINIMENT CÜRES 
DANDRUFF.

:o>
Missed our train ;
Had to stay over night ; 
Watch was slow.

y

Get a Kegina Watch
You can depend on it for timekeeping.

Out late last nighl ; 
Overslept this morning ; 
Didn’t hear the alarm.

Get one of our 
Clocks

They are reliable.

Alarm

Suit ruined, jeaky (puntain pen 
Never was any goocf ;
Scratched and did not feed.

Smoke and Chew
J

Get an Imperial Self- 
filling Pen.

Ashamed of our table tools 
When particular company comes

Get Our Standard makes 
of Silverware.

Could not read the news last night,
These cheap glasses hurt my eyes.

Get your eyes tested by us
And have a pair of our fine eyeglasses fitted.

Never mind ridicule, never 
mind defeat, there is victory yet 
for justice—Emmerson.

Has Troubled With 
Smothering Spells.

Weeld W*t Up Wltk Ktatdt Alton*

Milbum’s Heart ul Nerve Fills 
Entirely Cured Her.

Mrs. Wm. McElwain, Temperance 
Vale, N.B., writes : "I am not much oi e 
leliever in medicines, bat I must *y 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are all
right.

Some years ago I wax troubled with 
-mothering spells. In the rtiggt Iwoeld 
tie sound asleep but would waken up with 
ny breath all gone and think I never 
would get it back. I was, telling a 
riend of my trouMe, and he advised me 
o try Milbum’s Heart and NbrVe Pflls. 

He also gave me a box which I tried, and 
( had only taken a few of them whep I 
ouH sleep all sight without any trouble. 
I did not finish the box until some years 
dter when I felt my trouble coming 
tack, so I took the rest of them and they 
mtirely cured roe."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilb are 
)0e per bos or 3 boxes for $1.25, et all 
lealen or mailed direct on receipt of 
-rice by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Watch nearly always 
Slow, fast or stopping,

Get it repaired and timed 
by us.

Wish I’d known it was going to be wet.
Might have saved a soaking, and also the hay.

Get one of our Reliable 
Barometers.

E. W. TAYLOR
Watchmaker • . Optician

The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St 
Charlottetown.

üüüs

TOBACCO
Millions of Plugs sold 

yearly because it is the 
best.

Hickey & JUicholson
î Co„ Ltd., Manufactures 

Phone 345

AT
Hi

C33833Q 
C3©(L33 1183

383 YOT© 
6338323733 
W37833237y 
7©© 2,3.

. MENDS — Gr&nitew*re 
Tin - Copper — Brats 

Aluminium Enamettedware«* 
Coat 'A t Per Mend

PRICE I5c. PER ■> 
PACKAGE

“ VOL-PEEK” mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Pans 
Boilers and all ether kitchen utensils, in two minutes, at a 
coat of less tban-**c. per mend. Mends Granitewar*, Iron 
Tinwares, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, etc.

Easy to use, requires no tools and mends quickly 
Every housewife knows what it is to discover a bole in a 
pan, kettle or boiler just whyt she wants to use that Mtklç.- 
Few things are more provoking and cause more incon
venience, a little leak in a much wanted pot or pan will 
often spoil a whole morning* work.

The housewife has, for many years been wanting 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mend such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, ahd she has 
never found it.

What has been needed is a mender like “ VOL-PEEK#” 
that will repair the article neatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily applied-and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK” will mend from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL-PEEK” is in the form of a still puty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flamecqf a lamp, candle or open firtkfor two 
minutes, then the article will be ready for use.

Sent Post Paid to any address on receipt of 15 cents in 
Silver or Stamps.

Charlottetown 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

IZ CL CCI CCWU 'CL CL VC Cl CUTCl ' L

Umbrellas
300 Umbrellas in Ladies' and 
Gents at 2$ to 35 per cent.
lower than usual prices.

Ladieg’s and Men’s Rain
Coats

Men's Rain Coats Regular 
$10 to $13. now $7-50 and 
$9-75. Ladies' Rain Coats at 
a special cut, making every 
coat in stock a re&l bargain.

Ladle’s Dresses
Serge Dresses "usually sold 
at $5.25 to $6.00, now $4.59
ABOVE QOOdS ARE A’U. NEW STOCK.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
You will make no mistake 
in looking over our special 
lot oi Men's and Boys* Suits. 
Men's Suits, made of good 
material, $0.60 to $12.50. 
Boys' & Youths' do* $2.50 to 
Six Dollars.

Men’s Pants
Heavy Working Pants, all 
wool, guaranteed to wear 
like iron at reasonable prices..

Men’s Shirts, Braces, &c.
We offer a special line of 
Shirts and Braces—85 cent 
Shirts for 69c-, 35c. Braces 
now 25c.

L. J. It E 1)1)1 IV
117 Queen Street.

The Store that always has Snaps to offer.

NEW SERIES

SHOE
The home of 

shoes is - a shoe s 
for everybody to?i 
We believe we can n 
and satisfy the spe\ 
requirements of ei\ 

foot that comes to 
The right shoe , 

different purpose
"âi'hWSiêe.qi
' ént Prices. That rs 
endeavor and 
achievement of the 
store. . Make us pr\ 
it. We can and w\

Alley & 0
135 Qneen Street.

Synopsis of Canadian Nil 
West Land Regulations

<

Any person’wheli the sol. b.id < 
family, or any m.la over 18 years 
may home.lead ,a quarter lectiod 
available Dominion land In Manttl 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The a| 
cant mast rf>pear In person at the 
minion Lauda Agency or Bub-ag, 
for the district. Entry by proxy 
be made at any agency, on cer| 
condition, by father, mother,! 
daughter, brother or lister of inteo^ 
homesteader.

Doties—Six month*’ residence al 
and cultivation of the land in eael 
three years. A homesteader may I 
within nine miles of hie homestead 
a farm of at lent-80 scree solely oJ 
and occupied by .hig^or by hie fell 
mother, eon, daughter, brother orl 
ter.

In certain district* a homesteaded 
good «landing may pre-empts qoal 
section alongside bia homestead, if 
$3.00 per acre

Datiei—Mail reside npon the hoi 
stead or pre emplloo six months! 
each of six years from date of boa 
stead entry (including the time reqpl 
a homestead patent) and cultivate I 
acres extra.

A homesteader who ha* oxhaoJ 
hie homes teed right end cennot obi 
a pre-emption may enter for a pare! 
d homestead in certain district,, n 

$3.U) per acre. Dutit-e — Most tel 
ti’x months in each of three ysl 
cultivate fifty acres and arect a bn 
Worth $810:00.

W W, CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Intel

Mail Contrac
SEALED TENDERS addressed k| 

Postmaster General, will be recela 
Ottawa outil Noon, on Friday, tb* 1 
Oct. 1916, for. the conreyance of I 
Majesty’» Mails, on a proposed Cmf 
for fonr years, six times per week 

OreiTtoia! Mail Route Nov 1 fnf 
î". Udrnwajf P- E. Island

front the Postmaster Geoer.Ta pled 
Printed notices containing fort bel 

formation aa to conditional .prop! 
Contract may he seen rand biaokda 
of Tandar may" be obtained al the | 
Office of Cornwell led at tha 
the-PoaC Offrir Is

. John f. WBeaE
Post Office Io«pe| 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’town, Sept. 11th 1816. ] 

Sept. 18: h 1915 —SI.
5$ A—5,000 22.4-14-

i.

Fire Insurant:
Tossibty from an’em 

stffM or witrti of IhouX 
you have pui o/f insi 
ingy or placing aa 
tionat insurance to d 
qucUtitypveteclyouri^ 
à gainst loss br fi> <?. 

ACT NOW : %ALL Ufl

DcBLOIS BROS.)
GharlotO 

Water Street, Phone 
•_ Jtifle 30, 1915—301;
, . î. . ...   e—-y —r-rj~ g—

AU kinds of Job Prti 
done at the lierait! 

Vfflcc


